
4 THE CAMP FIRE.

NOW had to choose between the Colonel's
truthfulness aud the railroad's crooked-

And you lie dreaming on; was fortheomiing as follows: 'rie Colonel
'lie malbers have buckled their armour said: "it ulidn't matter where they, built

And frth a thetighs aregone the railway; it liait ta run acte sida or R A O C E L L LY
A place in the ratiks awaits neu, ; the otheraofail those stumps.lu i ,ac

Each man lias saine part ta plav ; il it bordered the Atlantic or Paciic
'ie past and the future are nothing, ocean it would still h according ta the ou need this paper. You will need it more and more as the prohibition figlit gets

Il the face of the atern To-day. agreement, AS HE UNII.:STroo IT." botter and botter, and the issue of prohibition is before our Legislatutes. Read carefully
Uifortunately for the stockholders what is said about t ini coluin headed "'Important'" on page 2.

this secret undektanding laid a blight Althouglh the price of the CAMP FIRE-Twenty-five cents per year-is veryItise fron your dreas of the future- ipon the legitimnate hopes of the bulk of low, we have< ecided ta inake a special offer of premiumsfor subscriptonsreceived duringof gaming soie hard fought field; themt. A secret understanling that is at the early part of the preseut year.Or stormIg saine iaryfortress' variance witlh the apparent neaning of We have secured a line of interesting and attractive books whiclh we propose ta
Or biddg same giant yiold ; an agromincet, and that, if made public, present ta both iold and new subscribers on the plan below set out. Those who are

Yoir future has deetis of glory, w0'ould totally destroy the value of the aiready on our list and send inoney ta take audvantage of this offer, nay either have
Of honor (God grant it may ) ' agreement in the eyes ofone party ta it, another paper sent theni or have their presentsubscription extended one year.

But your armi will never bcstroniger' is-shonorable.-Mrs. May R. Thornley. Each of the books nained is anong the very best of its class, the inatter being
Or the need sa great as i'o-day, selected with much care. Fach contains 64 large double-colunî pages, and is neatly

- -boind iii attractive paper covers. We will send a copy of any one of these books by itself
Wise! for the day is passing; .LAWLESSNESS. on receipt of tell cents.

Tlie low sound you scarcely hear . C A list of these books is given below. For Twenty-ive cents we will seud THE
CAMoP FIRie for one year and any one book selected front the list.

Arise i for the foe is here iin lt i,;tfhe con<iog NOTE CARZPU.L LY.-This offer stands good only a short tinte. Those who
Stay îot to sharpen your weapons iîîuinicipalities in Ammerica sofaras regtrds r e wise will avail thenselves of it at once. Address,the observance and adîiimistrattion of latw?

WO r ,he hou r d trike alcon gbattle, t ,is . di n D. n ocka 'i s" THE CAMP FF, - 52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
YVeti, <ry am dra nfi it a omîigblo[tins ofaIMoîern Denmocracy," fdescrihac
You may wake ta find it past i the condition of Nev York in this regard.

-A. A. Procil'. On page 144 he writes :- . . P rHD
i- -- If the nwvly-ar'rived emigrant is a man

DOMINION POLITICS. ofarts and energy, or 'ises above teÀ ne b OF
DOIINPLTO. conudition af a manuall abouîrer in ta th' t Th i a mi.book mal, ook of Dialogues.

An incident that came under Miss of a liqior-dealer or snal contractor, lie one undAr' ÀIdan d a arg a ybe
fiishnsl mee e-h e tee f oe u J 9okiemec. eu'ibo Di al Si ogue§,

Willardî's notice is apropos of the present tinds hsAbnself impeded ai' helped at ever. Ioe and JoreythAdramino Mdtcomn.
p lticl situation. A nun boarded a stf i Yhv "pulas" If he wants a sma i I du r 1fÎ. ta rk isna sr e i b o

Detroit car, stationinir hiiinself on the p-ace in the publie ser'vice hei must have i. Ju , duy E .
rear platforni. The conductorrequested a * pull If lie wiants a Government tlerqit l a fuli oi iun tMin," uTh,0 an~~~sd loneiende froct roveron" Th
the passenger ta enter the car; the pas- contract, he nust lmavea "1)ll." Wheth. taro rie e namure cure4 I's lelocn.
senger declined; the conductor insisted; er he wants ta get is ust rights under for ie tuueri." Ail the ff t Milor a ecap prn rs euuurevoit yeara Thr..Nonce Like Fret.
theri tle irate passenger enquired in a t, or t escape punishient for fraud or".le een dreent yers " NeLior-
vinegary manner, bad work in the execut ion tf it, lie nust havefil 'e aer a i e res.,"The ashio

4I What's a plat form tor-, anyway, if fnot have a 1" Pull." r- it l arge adt .Or Teal
to stand on?" " In the ward in which he lives lie never iiire ricirenoyed by Lod "Thewron

h'lie conductor's reply is worthy of a comes across any signof' moral right ora' " °o0 ri i. nonui nte bo ong pu.i
statesman of the machine order. It was, moral wrong, humait or divine justice. -re n ditto prie
"No sir, it isn't ta stand on; it's ta get Ail that lie learne of the ways of Provi 'A 'ART-OAnOF F'" *i ds ili
in on." dlence in the government of the city is aanaihe iver""iPunkin Pre t aot io e gtth .anss ta

That seems ta be the main pirpose of 1 that the man with the most I pulls" gets i ri i a"l toCo a-Co rqiig,",,-aunigarrtir r . et.in r risti
present day party pIlatfortie-"to get in I what he wants, and that the man with . oanu"aeturei'ae irs. Joness'ur.Liogh containsi64glarge,donbieicouttn pas boundIn
on"-and we have hîad a shining example no "pulls " goes ta the wall. Every ex. "T'rTrlcrîoin iriqcesuoeu Dein" "'fle r n o tave fraydu " "'i teei o(ouen° lcbe ntby muns.-pa

of these irridesent pre-election pro- perience of tha imlunicipality satisfies himB i."::Te iad (Illichiî hîiras Tree" ",A Pricreai
"ce."'iartiui'liere'eefleroneiiei l" lne' Fpliraim'a a

mises with the governiient whose tern that he is living in a warld of favour and I in. UA line-iorxe oie " "le conetuded ot te m
of office lias just closed. ant of law. Hie hears that lar'ge susof sut u e."" atilnFalin gs te o ttes

Theris no use saying ie were not money are voted every year for the v't - w "y'the ree'Xan rter," "Joues, Baby," B FAMOkiea'n ,I a('ait (ocrert, Bcnd 143 otherx. I"A CART'. B A US AUTHORS.
promised Prohibition. I we were lot, cleaning of the streets, but h sees that LoADo risabookor'64 largedouble-coiumn irae
then we were deliberately deceived into they are not cleaned. ne"tlY icund inattractive cuiorefla rter coveran Bd awie bock <ctaie n >-lie ment byturBlipeet-pald lipeulrecelpt e!or i>' Ten tMM>a<Smtite xoKoreteî_ f.

believing that we hadt been promised it. "le hears that it is forbidden ta Cente. _rechamorie e aimousd
We knew nathing of the secret agree- throw out dirt and ahes into the high. FAMOUS ur rs no eeaT
ment ta which 'ir Wdîlfred Latiier re- way, but he sees that ail his neighbours , m! m .' i4e5ttmEe
ferred wlien pressed for action, and by dIo it with imîpunity. He hears that RAE a. fttle
whlich lie justifies inaction. At St. Mary's gambling houses and bouses of prostitit. Tii bl c amn En nek.ThiIbooluonain a,a . E. 1i Dàoce
and Brockville, if nowhere aise, the tion are forbidden, but lie sees thei iarge cn derenual eteic. , eFatal SeEre.

tion t hmiren 05 iopilr h>' .ic EDA D E y.
i'ephies the Premier gave a prohibition itingTaTroaring trade aillaround him. re'Srunis om. ,stnWOn;' The

uoînga raaing tade il aruntfui. eclttna rêYGermon, land.tIl
delegation and a prohibition representa. lie hears that itis acrime tokeepahliquor.-Wto . oe nl ei G
tivei apipeared toibe conclusive and satis- saloon open an Sunday, buti ha inds the a I eeîheoeG l anait of

I is accesible Sun.eoutonts of tire da>y. LnsMAY ebSrfactory, and iere publiclv andconstantly one le frequents isan accessible ounit. Tite contentu enibrace AT n a FLFiiG;
uîsed, during the plebiscite caipaign, ta day as on any other day. lie hears that bimeronuantaUciani F.?%n. n ·he licIte.
settle the faith of ftie dotilting 'Thomases. licenses ta seil liquor should be granted r. r uaid ver'. coueJs 3-o
'here were also minimsters of the cabiet, only ta persans of good character, but lie 'of :retO T so re aterr.A AotLE;ley,

notably Mr. Fisher, who assured the sees that the greatest scoundrels inlhis nire T e. .calnno by SYL
country, in language that coutld not have neighbourhood get them and keep them i1 i 20411 n. .a a mSm JA r ,al

been more explicit, that a prohibition as readily as anyone else. ® ero oru," , " 'JIARÀi ALI''i PIE"; Johnbee h e.clicuio'& N'tir 1rrt'- emel J IuAi Avn tThe l'utie fl'ani
iajority iould brii; a prohibition law. lie has come over the sea with hie ite "Tirte re ' l, "y. TPauk,7N.Ir

The whole aflair reminds tus of a story notion that magistrates should be grave ,AdMah"rTo itP.Vilh on Tri
1 heard when in Grey county.'The first and discreet persons, learned in the law,n ciritmn a the eatré divertiin umIcorne blcut uniire

railway prrospiectedt in that section had, but he sees seated on the bench in his( 'n le" oeorhomed orera soe are humcrous. and dire,

as asort of advance agent, an old mili- own district his own iriend, Billy Mc. aParty l Dutetown, ra n ras~~~~l aad liaSTurnert" I' addy's cimrrtun *r Sainbtuo'arfand 'uu',urioiofililrounaploute uiie yFOeil rlyu'
tary man. Iuis tacies wre worthy of a Grath, who plys poker every iight with Diiemma v "D an, olar,Ti" Tire atrkey n "etei "iriuiel ronir "itinarridw"ie Icr
Machievelli. Wlierever lie went, the him and I the boys" in N ike Grogali's cui¿t e rr .i u ais" cJiei . ontang ra e col. u>rirarea. iain attrac: ve
farmers were gathered together, gener- saloon, and in court always gives lis Porarma" ueroo' euhv, e Tie c. "S e"a <'cin n o , n
ally in the open air, and after the usual cronies " a show." Nowhere does he t aim be to n een ceisbest , re u coars
latîdator'y dhsu'ocse tu'on thme beniefits af coame on any standard of propriety or ie nt°acoJf f or the ordinr 'e recit a etn booke.e Bd
ralway facilitics i general and the des- fitness in the transaction of public busi oeand bren b oi uî? Arbook otaodem n tE rtainments.

prosprity'rama or o anyai suh r a geri, neati> honnit ln attractive irBper "Modprm Entectaun-perate need ofsucht a prosperity-promot 1Irness,eorntn any recognition of such thmgs cover.. i nt en u by mati po.t-paniluon ceipt oent" Etertuileno-
ing agent for Girey county, someone was as duty or honour in dealing with tnthe °of°1 Te s "ent*• Et MElne
sure ta ask the %pertinent question, "If I)ubiic interests."-Selected. .e eavcn
we take stock, wil the railway couie near FameuComiciRecitationse. -etor

our farns? Wiil it be of real advantage -¯ "euilciare"nse-
ta us?" PHASES OF THE FtGHT. hsook.ut*b"î"ire eally give BitIt containItone hundred &atlle hostesses in at

The Colonei's reply was always the and ten ofrtievery be. rt the country.
-yncroaeittoi.a lew caate entertain

following, or a sligit variation of il: "Do A L'ndon correspondent says that r"i"teii° o't"tai.efatd n
c' ou a uinet.ao e taBcder,"la tire ever-you see that stump? If yoa do your duty the Belgian Government has offered a- dB'.Tbuemnbraee ereeurring quetion-or

by this thing I promise you that the pise of a thousand francs for the best ie3urisuactdheItc -alergid raucianuue-
track for the new ra will run either e diaktee, bot an e iuenflesat and
this sie ofthat stump or the other side, picture depicting the evils of drunken- andverso, as weiteasurok t a,, t

or maybe we'll have ta d:g the stuump ut' ne)ss; Denmark bas passed a law securing evero kiudBud chara . prae niiieel. nia Po-
. hm. ameg itacontenu uo ialeal n

and run the roadbed right over the place medical attention for drunken persons * a.as 'of' uoittotertaiulier
where the roots were." at the expense of the piublican who sup. ' .ietare.» -naanacqrt

The can y Scotî an, theIcvelIiadmailleenNegr& 1ke an varieS auemienu ierm et bor-i
eha y co s a t ile re a d d plied the last drink ; ; N orw ay prohibits ider, Uurl. iK'a e l A u e o u n a re a tc e nterad

Britisher and the enthusiastic Celt the spendiug of more tian three pence "Wauermnll arciiefr ittetauetecuTeo Eon
agreed that the assurances given were at one visit to any public-house ; the trBuaPadd ( ent Art" iiAta Entertanment."
ample, and down went their names for little German State of Waldeck refuses ma renad@e",Ii -oTaMseTRound Tabe,." " A va entine
stock. to grant marriage licences ta -habitual doU cennal e0rAy' <ioa-,"Il The Tale of l'Pry"e n<'bBide a?.- aa Ku.d. 4  ~f

'Mad Ick'a li-1,IlAUE£Tmbat l tilteu I Atiste
As these subscription meetings were drunkards; Michigan has recently in- °°Coiirbip,"o, rN W"4" E m Atton

held in&allparts of thiat large and ir. disted on public-house frequenters carry. -Te utgro a'Sow so , ta " frm u nA eirtr."'Luac"Tor"
regular district the im ossibility of pros. ing licences; and the Argentine Republicdùa'thT 'di sie'.- w Tr a n ' A eregular p put~~~~~~~~ ~~e tien u."r' m.1w.Thonu ttîbook Dncemll "'We-ddio nnuc ire. ANemgO
pecting the line according to romise is bas set us ail an example by turmnngits havebe«s ,eese rsas aese the aitu bein ho lu- 1ebrutIel cady'"al
apparent at a glance. If aI the di. drunkards into th street with with thm odinary' reectieron bo e- lae vistaAt n aAsootil

béait collection of 'goule ceetsatou Md .top s""aeaitNe>,t"ilu-eumaUteticated stumps had been included it would spades aud brooms. England has yet to b A book of"" oege ",meut, A n* ur ari' l e-ode"nnteilmnuet"
have bien a zig sag affair indeed, In maike up her mind how to deal with her nagter bond 1 aBttale ?"or owrt. n wi u" a bock et ar.= iaoge doalr einointn e0m enthi bo--t
time the story took wings and those who drunkards.-Alliance News. byt uoflpost.p d upon reee fouiyTe 'n ote. ',itorBentipapeiggeseer* couib


